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en. an Investment backed by this
lt Allied Governments. The 13,000,.
Xty lend through buying bonus win
t'ltrthla country.
QpposrrioJ? IN 110USK
apposition by both Democrats nna

MM cropped up in tno itouse mis
nvhon.thn nronoHltlon camo Ul) ot

-- Um '.1 lOO.OOO.OOO. to bo expended
"dtecretlon of President Wilson for

VI There was a request imu
h Mmnlt1.

Mbotm we will not bo obliged to abolish
riemorcy at homo In protecting dem.

throughout tho wc-rw- nam no.
tit Iader Mann. ,

mao.ntatlvn Mann at first threatened
old ud Rending tho general deficiency
lo conference because tho Senato had
rtad an amendment appropriating m
luwnount." He withheld his objections

he found that iieprcscnianvo nw
Democratic chairman or mo iiouso
attons committee, new similar

tldo not bollcvo the time 1ms come.
Representative Fitzgerald Mann's
t "thn wo should bo governed by

mostt absolute autocracy tho world had
Known, i am in iavor ui kim"h
nlstratlon ovory dollar It needs, nut 1

ot act bllndlv. I am not willing to
troy the entire fiscal system of tho Uov-men- t.

I think It would bo n tragic error
begin a war to defend our rights by de-

laying our own system of Gocrnment."
.'ntigerald said he spokd for lilmiolf,

inout Knowing wncwicr iuh iein wci
kred by the Whlto House or Ills fellow
gtslators. Ho explained that tho T 100,- -

,000 amendment was added Jn tlio hen- -
ne supposed, upon rccomiue'iuauuu tu
etary McAdoo.

COUNSELS AGAINST PANIC
JJ Demanding full Information ns to what

i money was to be appropriated lor .Mann
flared "wo ought not to get in a panic,
ought to retain some coolness and ro- -

tn somewhat sane. Here I find wo nro
tlalatlng for two or three billions In four

'llvo lines. This ought not to lm doiiu, In
B ontnlon. Tho War Department should

tbmtt Its estimates In greater detail. Con- -
ss oucht to know moro about an appro
--Hon than merely tho nggregato nmount."

fvlt was latar explained that tho War Dn
irtment purposed sending army ofllccrs bo
re the Military Affairs Commltteo to cx- -

aaln tho uso to which tho cnormoui sums
I.J '5 fWf at an. . Via nilf(jjvaLPtwivwu C1C n

JT THTM
.

' i . a w i ii uhkv any
iH'iW THn "AGUR, April
r , Ministers in uerun lor mo a u i Broup

iif Latin-Americ- Powers. Arcentlna.
t J VVnM-1- 1 tA itlll 11.1 .... tin..., nnfAMtluni".- - u,u I nm ., 4,wu. n V.V....W. .....

AitlQi German Foreign Secrctnry SSIminer
".smarm Sunday, dispatches from tho Ger- -
L.ttiJi canltnl nnlil tnrlnv. It wan rumored
Tf,l,t this action presaged a rupture with

fuwmany by united action ot tneso power.
rMt South Amerlmn nntlnnn.

C"'ATr. TW TAVffttin Anrll AnnnimfA.
' tJMAfil rt nrnvll'n Atetirr nitfilnirt flrrtnnTIV

Siy . m mni-ll- if nvr.AnA.1 tndlVnH UlUIUViliai MJ VAirw,bd ksi4
A ILTa-- t.1A IkmiDnnitn nf Haprrl'ltlU U'Affl

'
vV JWPWln to quit tho country.
tv X Th first Bten of retaliation aealnst Ger- -

(K'w U Minv' for sinklntr of tho Brar.il Ian Hteam
fev f hlp , Parana and killing of Brazilian cltl-- g

'imu may seizure of tho forty-on- e Ger- -
,.;an steamships In Brazilian liarbors.
S'Offlclals are still withholding any In- -

' n MHi.BA nt nMtnn Tl.- -
'' n. iIlU II1B iUllllDfcCiO wrilicttw .uumj
..foreign Minister Muller declared:

All Brazil's action will depend upon her
SiVown lnvestlKatlon of the sinking of the

i W'JParana, regardless of what courso other
iiiajr uuvjl.

'It was apparent today tnat despite
aeroonBirauons in mvur ui war
Germany, the Government Is ox--

ugly reluctant to sanction a
iter Muller was quoted In ono Itlo news- -
today as asserting that "would
relations Germany If

Mry." As against this almost every lira
Mian newspaper Is demanding war.

f i'lt was generally admitted that Urazll has
courses to

r?trSl break relations.
lf Irv Prt crmflncAttk all German vessels In

'Brazilian ports In retaliation for
jjjVWw-nrarne- a Binning ot me Parana.
fel2S' To declare war.

, ''? comment on tho of the
; 'Press and the public the two
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after

"

such move.

Brazil
with only ncces- -

open her:

part
held that first

were simply forerunners of war and
.' Immediate declaration, taking tho

step, would be better.

WASlnNGTON, April 9.
Ti United States will work in full liar- -

wlth the Allies, it was officially stated
IM Nanry Department. In keeping with

nt Wilson's message in Congress
hie will bo undertaken.
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GE ARMY AND NAVY
At 1:45 this afternoon tho House ad-

journed Until noon tomorrow.
Tho Appropriations Committee of tho

House will systematize all appropriations
Into budget form. This will expcdlto con-
gressional action to flnanco the war. Ilepru-sentat-

liltzgerald announced that Imme-

diate hearings would bo begun on tho
J3, 150,000,000 asked for tho Initial ex-
penses of the war.

lil'DdET MADU UP
Uy a scientific budget syslem, Fitzgerald

explained. It will bo possible for navnl and
military bills to bo passed without waiting
for tho Appropriation Commltteo to provldo
riders, thus saving much time.

As n result of this nctlnn naval com-

mltteo decided to recommend at once pas
sago of tho bill Increasing the naval person-
nel to 150,000 and the marlno corps to
50,000 ; to commandeer tho wireless of tho
country and llbcrallzo tho nanl rcseryo
laws. In order to get Into tho navy Scan-
dinavian sallora on tho Pacific const and tho
Great Lakes tho rcscrvo law wilt bo
amended to glvo alien seamen who enlist
citizenship after one year.

Tho army bill will bo reported before
tho end of tho week, desplto somo opposi
tion In committee.

Appropriations will bo mado available
within three days to repair and make sea
worthy nil hclzcd nllen-ownc- d vessels

Tho tentative program for tho revenue
bills wns talked over by the Ways nnd
Means Committee. It provides for a $5,000,-000,00- 0

bond Issue, lowering of tho Income
tax limit to and raising existing
normal and super tax rates, Increasing
materially tho oxeem profits and Inheritance
taxes and combining tho excess profits,
munitions and corporation taxes after In-

creasing them.
Tho conscription army measure will prob-

ably bo ono of the first bills up. It Is b-
olted by a majority of leaders that this
bill will go through as the President wants
It, but that It will require at least two
weeks.

A drastic csplonago bill Is to bo pressed
Immediately.

Amendments to tho shipping law giving
tho Government powers to take over
merchant ship, a rensorshlp law, amend-
ments to tho Federal teserve net designed
to strengthen tho net and lrcreaso
powers, owing to tho fact that much or tho
financing of tho war will bo done through
the medium of reserve banks anu oilier war
measures, arc ready for Introduction this
week.
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Declaration of war by the United States
had exerted a tremendous effect hero In
Drnzll. There has been a revival of a

Rentlment; for unity of action
with tho United States because It was held
Ilrazll's Interests wcro closely lntcrwoen
with America's.

Street demonstrations for war and
against Germany nnd Germans continued
throughout the day. Tho Government has
placed heavy guards around all fho German
steamships, at well ns around the German
nnd Austrian consulates and legations.

President nraz la constantly conferring
either individually or Jointly with his
cabinet.

German Minister Paull said In eent of a
break In relations he would go to Montevideo
to await Instructions from his Government.
Allied Ministers hac agreed on a safe-condu-

for him and for the legation and con-
sular staffs.

Drastic orders have gone out to all
Brazilian police officials throughout tho
country to prevent disorders. In many
sections feeling runs high against the Ger-
mans. There Is considerable apprehension
as to what effect a break or war would
hao on tho 500,000 Germans In Rio Grnndo
province. Ono rumor today had It that
representation of these half-milli- Teu-
tons held a secret meeting at Porto Alegro
to decldo upon a course of action. "

CUBA CAN PUT 15,000
SOLDIERS INTO SERVICE

LONDON, April 0.
Slnco tho entry of the Cuban Republic In

tho war on tho side of Allies a number of
Cubans have called at tho Cuban legation
offering their services. It was estimated
that Cuba could put about IE, 000 men In
tho field. Tho political influence of her
movo on the South American Republics,
however, probably will overshadow her
fighting strength.

Cuba Is tho sixteenth country to enter
thn u'np nml ihn u.l'th tn im In n ti......... .. .,...,, fc, ftv ,,, uu kuoI.. of the Allies.

ERICA plans united action
WITH ALLIES, SAYS NAVY CHIEF

Secretary Daniels declined to say when thisgoes Into effect or to what ex-
tent It will bo carried. Tho presumption
Is that It Is already under way, In part,

Tho United States will asfully In trade matters an It doesVln navaland military operations wltli its new allies
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CONFIDENC- E-

causes the growth of an industry. Since
1844 the dental profession has had con-
fidence in The S. S. White Dental Manu-factorin- g

Company.
Every dent.it knows thit the trademark "S.S.W." on
dental good, means that they are made by the belt
known dental equipment hquse in theworld, and that
their quality it unquestioned.
He knows that whatever S. S. White puts out isriht.
It it rifht bectu.e S. S. White has always found out
beforehand what the dental profession ef reed was right.
The dental profession wants the public, to brush its
teeth regularly, with a phasant .chanter. Any doctor
of medicine or dentistry will tell you that you can't
prevent tooth decay with a "medicated" tooth paste.
If you have confidence in your dentist's judgment, you
will useS. S. White Tooth Paste.
Your druggist has it. Sign and mail the coupon below
for our booklet, "Good Teeth; How They Grow And
How To Keep Them."

THE SS.WHITE DENTAL MPC.COM PMtt
MUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS

211 SOUTH IZ"ST. PHILADELPHIA

COUPON Rsrvcr1 s?.:eApBrd''(;sooTdoTr
TkK." alio a mpl. tubs ol S. 8. Whits Tooth P. v
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2M L"!!-VwM;.-,.... . iu',or osmmerciat commis-sions representing 'the United States andthe European Powers.
A number of conferences are expectedat tho State, War and Navy Ilulldlng be!,? freP"sen-tlve- s of Allied Towers,particularly naval agents, nnd tho headsor American navy and diplomatic services.

tho present. It Is likely that tho
American navy will direct Its efforts atclearing a part of tho Atlantic from sub-
marines and raiders, giving the Allies agreater freedom of action than has been
possible without American aid.

Aside from cooperation between the
United Htntes and tho Allien, tho sincere

of labor a glgantlo factor-- has
been pledged to the Government.

i'r sldent Oompers, of tho American I'ed-craJ-

of Labor, has given iissuraneo thatthere will bo none of the labor disputes
whlrh for a time marred England's chancoIn the war.

Entrance of Cuba Into tho war, plus thoprobabln entry bf Brazil. Dollvla and per-Im- p-

others this week, bids fair to havo a
Mtal effect upon developments, adding us II

KAISER'S REFORM PROMISES FINE,
GERMANS WANT SHOWN"

MEUM.V (via London), April 9.
FrtPrtinl ntj..1fc t... .t- - - I tlit- w..,,,, (jicusu uy ino ivuiacr lor pouuum

reform was gonerally hallod with rejoicing
In editorial comment today. But a number
of tho moro liberal newspapers Indicated
clearly thn pledges wcro not enough to
satisfy thoso seeking greater
by tho people In goornment.

"Whllo tho promlso will please tho
they will tnko Into nccount only

deeds," declared tho Socialist organ Vor-waer- ts

"Tho Emperor promises only a secret gen-
eral vole so tho fight for equal otes must
continue," Insisted tho Vossischo Zelti'rg.

RAIDER AGAIN REPORTED COAST;
MYSTERIOUS CRAFT NEAR GALVESTON

BOSTON, April 0.
Tho t'linrlestottn Navy .Yard warned

coastwise shipping today to bo on' the look-
out for a "suspicious essol" t (.ported by "a
British esel" in a wireless warning, Cen-
sorship immediately closed down after the
warning, and naal ofllcl.ils refused to com-
ment.
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Now resolutions for prosecuting mo "
relentlesslj If any such be wero
furnished by news of Belgian atrocities re-

ceived from the State Department, showing
conclusively that Germany's heartles-nc-- s

Is a menace, not alono to Belgium, but to
the world.

The report described Germany as grad-uall- y

drawing the strangling steel net about
Belgium making her virtually a vast In-

ternment camp.
The War Department, prepared for a big

nrmy under the expected congressional pas-sag- o

of tho Administration war bill, Is Pre-

pared for l remit work. At the same time
tho department Is keeping an eye on the
Mexican border situation, though the latest
report .rom General Pershing Indicates no
present causo for nlarm.

Other Government branches aro prosecut-
ing thoroughly tho hunt for German spun.
Particular caro Is taken to strip the border
of nny of these Intriguing Ocrman hirelings.

Tho State Department expected today
that It would soon knor officially about tno
roported Austrian break in relations.

BUT TO "BE

participation

The Taegllscho, Itundschau, on tho other
hand, declared:

In a few strokes of the pen, have
been created what years of agitation and
conferences havo heretofore failed to
pchleo."

"Thanks to tho Emperor's Intervention,"
said the I.okal Anzelger, "an unpleasant
Internal disputo has been settled, Ills ad-

dress will produco a good effect abroad, as
showing that there can bo no outside Inter-
ference, and that tho German people con-

tinue to stand behind the Emperor and Field
Marshal Illndenburg."

OFF

that n Germain raider had entered the Gulf
of Mexico hae been g:eit (olor by the
actions of an eMol near the
Galveston bar, us reported to the port au-
thorities by tho pilot boat Texas and the
Norwegian steamship l.osna. The mysteri-
ous esscl, apparently a freighter of about
lOOOtnns, hoxeied outside the bar entrance
for several hours, appi cached tho shore,
thon suddenly steamed out to set.
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The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 186S ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 188l

C. J. Heppe 6c Son. 1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Chestnut St. 6th & Thompson Sts.

Here what guarantee
about our
$395 Aeolian Player-Pian- o

v'j'llVfsTUi

aahit.Hh- -

needed

"Thus,

w

that it is equal in value to any other $600
playeivpiano (except the Pianola).

that its cnae work, design and finish are as good
as the market produces.

that ts touch, action and tone are absolutely
reliable.

that its player action has every regular Aeolian
device except the special patented features ofthe Pianola.

that the materials, workmanship and construetion are of excellent quality throughout.

that it will positively satisfy you.

that within 30 days after purchase we will re-fund every payment if you find any other $600player that even compares with this $395 value.

furthermore, the Aeolian Company guarantees
this instrument for ten years against defectivematerial or workmanship.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world

is on sale at Heppe'a and includes

Al:Ww3Pino.
$396

?,.
E- -a

unidentified

Aeolian Player-Piano...- .'. $395
Francesca - Heppe Player- - '

Piano 450
Stlrourl Pianola " 600
Whetjlock Pianola 750
Weber -- Pianola 1000
Stelnway Pianola 1250

Settlement by cash or charge
account or our rental-payme- nt

pun.

Call or write for large
Illustrated catalogs.

Downtown, 1117-1-9 chestnut St
- tf?,0"!?' !, nd Thompson Sti, '

- "&i'2 nvf? ., -"- -" 1
aM-Mas- ii i ' ... .
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7i.i5j.:!Lr ,.ti oio(',n wi.v of
constant search, the body bf Harry Greene,

ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Ioula W.
Grecno, of 744 South Warren street, this
city, was found In tho Delawaro Itlver on

--nf

lhePenmlvaniahWa MH 0Wfi?lvlll,
U was, disco vere by tha' father 'and an
uncle: Frank HufT. of Mbrrlsvlllc. It Is
believed that the boy fell from n boat In
which ho wns nlnylnB and where ho was
noticed by his sister.
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BONWIT TELLER fiCO
CHESTNUT AT 13TO4STREET

HAVE ARRANGED TOMORROW

Very Special Sale
OF

WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS
Priced for TUESDAY ONLY

at $34
Three OurSmartest Tailored Models Have Been Tacn

from Regular Slock Priced 59.50 and 75.00

Three strictly tailored types, braid bound, waistcoat
belted demi-taille- ur models. tricotine, gabar-
dine, barathea, checks, Poiret twilL men's serge

oxford suitings burella. Colors: Navy, black,
beige, gray black-and-whi- te checks.

Blouses & "Bontell" Shirts
3.90 up to 25.00

Coat IjIouscs nmlMip-o- u hlmcs French voile
RcorKcttr crepe combined with filet laces.
Beaded, embroidered trimmed. "Bon-
tell" men's crepe linen.
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Have you made
your saving 75

a ton on coal?
Coal, of the high-grad- e George B. Newton Quality Even if

these pric"1 " Pint t0 d it-b- etter flU the top at
25c a ton ofF these prices for cash

Egg Coal, $7.25
Stove Coal, $7.50
Chestnut Coal, $7.75
25c per ton extra if wheeled carried.
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Our price for Pea Coal for thepresent .will be $6.00 a ton
25c a ton off, for Cash,

self ?yi?41 ?
ext fVou will assure' your-an-y

price. winte.r when.coal may be hard to get at

ton of 50c a
"ducMonofpertoninfw wir?ds have announced a
there is no telling how fong this will SSfnue It Zgu? yo,l! this savin8. but
than this month-- the old prices may be n52m iJm"111 not be for more

is to order now-to- day. Better KulE May The safe and singuseorcfer And remember, a fill ton everPQund voun,h "u lnd send Jnpound coal-co-mesgood to you n Newton wagoT"" '
George B. Newton Coal t.Sprue j4oo Franklin Rnir u... .
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